FOR DISTRIBUTION AND USE ONLY WITHIN THE STATE OF ARKANSAS

FUSILADE® DX Herbicide

EPA REG. NO. 100-1070
EPA SLN NO. AR-030009

For Control of Perennial and Annual Grass Weeds in Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.); Non-food Use

FAILURE TO FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS FOR USE AND PRECAUTIONS ON THIS LABEL MAY RESULT IN POOR PEST CONTROL, CROP INJURY, OR ILLEGAL RESIDUES.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

Follow all applicable directions, restrictions, and precautions including statements pertaining to the Worker Protection Standards, on the EPA-registered Fusilade DX Herbicide label.

This label must be in the possession of the user at the time of application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USE DIRECTIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use Pattern</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rate Per Acre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast Application</td>
<td>8 to 12 fl. oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FUSILADE DX is recommended as a post-emergence herbicide for control of perennial and annual grass weeds in Kenaf. Check the EPA federal label (Region A) for stage of weed growth for best control.

Apply broadcast with air or ground equipment in a minimum of 5 gallons of water per acre. Use 30-60 psi by ground. Refer to the EPA federal label for addition of crop oil concentrate or nonionic surfactant to spray solution recommendations.

Sequential applications may be applied if needed with 2 week intervals minimum between applications.

Do not allow entry into treated areas without protective clothing until sprays have dried.
RESTRICTIONS:

- Kenaf treated with FUSILADE DX Herbicide must not be used as a food, forage, or feed.
- Do not use crop by-product for litter in poultry houses or for other animal use.
- Do not apply this product through any type of irrigation system.

24(c) registrant: Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc.
P.O. Box 18300
Greensboro, NC  27419-8300

Label Code: AR1070015AA1003
Word: ARFusiladeDXKenafSLNLbl10-27-03